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FRED. GHIPMAN HURT IN 
A COASTING ACCIDENT

HIGHT

Troublesome 
Skin Diseases

THE WEATHER
A Customer's Reasonable Wlah le this Store’s Pleasure. Maritime—Generally fair, higher tem

perature on Tuesday.

DYKEMAN’S LOCAL NEWS Collided With a Hew Sled on Saturday oa 
Carmarthen SI, Hill.*

Readily yield to the antiseptie and 
healing properties of ZEMACURA, 50c. 
a box. mailed to any address. Tour 
money cheerfully refunded it you are 
not satisfied after having used It.

A SPECIAL SHOWING
------OF------

A meeting of the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
of the A. О. H. will be held this event Men who appreciate the value of good clothes general

ly are also believers and practitioners In real economy.
To such men we most heartily appeal in the following 

special Inducements.

Ing.
The first serious coasting accident of 

the winter took place on Saturday. 
Fred Chlpman, the young son of A. H. 

-Chipman, was badly Injured In a col
lision. He .received nasty wounds on 
his left leg. Dr. G. A. B. Addy attend
ed him and found it necessary to use 
several stitches to close the wounds.

The accident occurred on Carmarthen 
street hill, where a number of lads 

I were coasting. Young Chlpman had 
gone down the hill and was closely fol
lowed by a large sled, containing four 
boys. In his efforts to keep out of the 
way, Chlpman collided with the big 
sled. The lad had to be carried to his 
home on Mecklenburg street, He was 
resting comfortably this mfgnlng.

The accident happened near Queen 
street, 'about the same place where 
young Robertson was Injured last year.

Again we remind you of those $8 
you can save by ordering a suit, over
coat or raincoat now at our store. C. 
B. Fldgeon.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. will be held In their rooms on Ger
main street on Tuesday afternoon at 
three o'clock.

І1ІШ; of staple or noveltyThe Royal Pharmacy,
47 King Street.

Men’s Fancy Suits to measure, 
fabrics at $5.00 off the regular prices.
Men's Blac k and Blue S uits to measure at 10 per cent, oft

№
*ni№)4 the regular prices.

All Raincoats and Overcoats to measure at $5.00 off the 
regular prices.

4I l\ Shaker Blankets
in grey and white, good 
quality at $1.10 and $1.35 
a pair. A particular heavy 
shaker blanket at $2.90 and 
$3.50 a pair. These blan
kets are nicely bound, the 
silk.

7
gum

The Lusitania malls via New York 
arrived at noon today and the mails 
ex S. S. St. Louis, via New York, are 
due at midnight tonight.

Mrs. Ralph C. Bonnell (pee Thomp
son) will receive on Thursday after
noon and evening, Jan. 20th, at le Cliff 
street.

Regular prices range from $17.50 to $25.00.! HAVE YOU A
“Cold In the ed”?(є==Шя!.Шу period—therefore 

your economy chances are limited. A good time to order 
and save is now.

Tills sale lasts for only a limited
tv

A cold in the head Is very an
noying, and at times hard to 
Cure. You will be immediately 
relieved by using our ' 

CATARRHINE.
An Inhaler with each bottle. 25 
cents at

latter being bound with
Wool Blankets in gray at $2.35 up to 

$3.00 a pair in white. We have a special line in all 
wool blankets at $4.50 a pair. Other prices $4.70 
$4.80, $5-25 and $5.95 a pair.

C. B; Pidgeon,і
s' T. H. Estabrooks returned to the 

city yesterday after a trip as far as 
Toronto, during which he visited his 
principal agencies.

<

CHRABEO WITH STEALING . 
TON ANO A HALF OF COPPER

- BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY
109,Brussels Ltreet.

Corner Main and Bridge Streets.
p- 
¥ : ■

»
The Hesperian, under charter to the 

C. P. R„ is due at Halifax on Thurs
day and here about Saturday, with 60 
cabin, 168 second eat-in and 416 steer
age passengers.! v A Sale of Winter Waists

We are showing a special lot of Lustre Waists 
at 75 and 90c each. These are made from good 
quality of Lustre made up in very attractive styles 

Come in many different colors as brown, blue 
green, black etc. Other prices in Winter Waists 
up to $2.00.

Big Discount Sale !Robin McColIom aid John Sullivan Under 
Arrast—Metal Taken From 

North Eld Slip.

UMin
I :V A special freight train off the track 

at Calhoun’s Mills, N. 8„ delayed the 
Halifax express due here at 6,15 and 
the train did not reach et. John this 
morning until 10.40.

Bargains Today
SCRIBBLERS 8c each, WRITING PA DS 5c up, BLANK BOOKS 5c up. 
NOTE PAPER 15c to 25c pound, ENV ELOPES from 75c per thousand. 
LEDGERS and DAY BOOKS, 25 per cent cash discount. McARTHUR’S 
SPECIAL-ORGANDIE LINEN NOT E, 1 lb. for 25c. 75 ENVELOPES for
25c. You save 25 to 60 per Cent, on the above lines. GENUINE REDUC- 
TIONS to make room for improvement ts in store.

,4 V
A meeting of the executive of the 

Exhibition Association is being called 
fob tomorrow evening, when business 
of importance Is expected to be dealt 
with.

Shortly after noon today. Deputy 
Chief Jenkins arrested Robert McCol
Iom, aged $1 years, and John Sullivan, 
aged 17 years. They are charged with 
stealing copper taken off a vessel’s bot
tom. The vessel had been stripped In a 
North End slip and the robbery took 
place yesterday afternoon or last night.

In all about a ton and a half of the 
metal had been stolen. Ц Is owned by 
R. C. Elkin. About hair of the copper 

found In the junk wareroojns of

m
5

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO..
69 CHARLOTTE ST.

McARTHUR’S Book Store,
84 KING STREET.

FI »The Municipal Council of St. John 
holds Its quarterly meeting In the 
court house tomorrow afternoon. The 
annual estimates will be before the 
councillors for consideration.

1V mr-

6
The public in general are invited to 

the meeting of .St. Andrew’s Guild to
night at eight o’clock, when a lecture 
on scenes an і sketches of Western 
Canada and Mission Work will be 
given by Rev. David Lang, pastor of 
the church. It will be Illustrated by one 
hundred excellent stereopticlan views.

Be Guided by Our Priceswas
one Segal, a Junk merchant.

The Deputy Chief was not working 
long on, the case before be made the 
arrests. The two men were locked up 
In the central station and may be tak
en before the police magistrate tomor
row rooming.

The ton and a half of the copper 
stolen Is worth six and a half cents 
per pound, making a total erf $195 for 
the quantity stolen.

CILMOUR’S
Overcoat Prices

Reduced 20 Per Cent.

J ' I II ~r
Some folks—who would not 

wear shoes that pinch—will still 
tolerate 111-fltttng Artificial 
Plates—that produce far greater 
discomfort—besides being a dis
advantage to personal appear
ance and а теїЖсе to health.

Our Plates fit. They must cone 
up to the. high standard of ab
solute excellence In comfort and 
satisfaction to the" patient before 
leaving our bands. w

I St and you’ll know where to come when you wish to 
save money

Our White Goods Sale is Still onThe special committee of the Board 
of Trade, appointed to inquire what 
Justification tl)e Telephone Company 
had for increasing the rates, will re
port to the council of. the Board at a 
meeting which'is being held this af
ternoon. The report is understood to 
be unfavorable to .the company.

The splendid condition of the roads 
leading to the city Is giving the farm
ers a
an opportunity of which they are lib
erally availing themselves, Quite a 
large amount of produce for tins time 
of the year is being brought to the 
city.

and we are offering some special values in Towellings
............... 9c to 14o yd.
................................... 18c yd.
................8c to 14c yd
................15 to 16c yd.
(bleached) 230 yd.
................................. 7c yd.

FREE HEMMING DURING JANUARY

THE TUNISIAN HAD A
TEMPESTUOUS PASSAGE

Linen Towelling 
Huck 
Class 
Turkish 
Turkish 
Cotton

■ BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS. 
627 Main Street.

J. D. MAHER
*We have made a straight, sweeping twenty per cent, reduction in 

thé prices of all our Winter Overcoats.
And while the lines arc not as complete as they were at the begin

ning of the season, there is EXCEPTIONALLY good opportunity for 
the exercise of personal fancy in tho selection of style, fabric, shade 
and pattern.

Nearly every well-dressed man in St. John knows that Gllmour 
Overcoats are genuinely good—that none better can be bought.

So it Is sufficient for us to say that THESE Overcoats are fully up 
to the Gllmour standard in EV ERY way, and that we guarantee them 
to be perfect in every detail.

$25 OVERCOATS NOW.

$22 OVERCOATS NOW.

$20 OVERCOATS NOW..

$18 OVERCOATS NOW

$15 OVERCOATS NOW.

$12 OVERCOATS NOW

і s
good chance to get into the city,

Ex Steamer “Kanawha’Reached Halifax This M-iraing—Moiomonto 
of Other Steanurs to and 

From St. Jcha.
and Chests Tea, Emerald60 Boxes 

Blend.
5 Ht. Chests. Crown Brand BLACK 

TEA, best quality. S. W. McMackin,The Irish Literary and Benevolent 
Society will hold an assembly dance 
in their hall on Union street this even
ing. The following committee have 
the management of the affair in hand:

Walter

і

335 Main Street, North End. JBuy now before the sharp advance.Allan liner Tunisian reached Halifax 
this morning after a tempestuous trip' 
across.the Atlantic. The steamer was 
delayed by heavy seas and was nearly 
two days late in reaching Halifax. —e 
will not reach St. John before tomor- 

aftemoon. The steamer» arriving

s$20.00

$17.50
—AT—

- chairman ;John H. Barry,
Harris, Joseph Abbot, Fred L, Wat
ters, M. T. Morris and W. F. Higgins. Sensational Mid-Winter

Clearance Sale Bargains
%

P10Jas. Collins$16.00 

$14.50 

$12.00 

$ 9.60

« Unio n в
row
from the old country report terrible 
weather. Not one steamer has been 
running on schedule time owing to the 
heavy gales and mountainous seas.

Elder Dempster line Bomue will sail 
tomorrow afternoon at 8 o'clock. The 
steamer will carry a large general

Qpp. Opera Heine. Tel. 281There were four drunks on the police 
bench this morning. They represented 
England, Ireland, Sweden and New 
Brunswick. The first three were strang
ers, while the New Brunswlcker was a 
young St. John man. The magistrate 

absent in Moncton and the acting

I
MEN’S LUMBERMEN'S RUBBERS, snag-proof, clearance sale .. $1.58 
HOYS' LUMBERMEN’S RUBBER S, sizes 1 to 5; to clear .. 1.19 

/ BOYS’ LUMBERMEN'S RUBBER S, sizes 11 to 13; to clear .. ..
MEN'S WATERPROOF 3-BUCKL E OVERSHOES, best quality.. 2.73 
VISIT THE STORE early and often apd get your share of this great 

money-saving sale—all winter goods m ust go regardless of price. Exception- 
being offered in LAD1 ES’ and GENTS’ FURNISHINGS and

y WASSON’S
STOMACH TONIC

.98

і was
'Magistrate George A. Henderson, did 
not conduct the cases. The prisoners 

sent below to the cells and willGilmour’s, ee King st. For Indigestion In any form. 45c and 
75c per bottle.

Monev back if you receive no benefit. 1 a I bargains are
BOOTS and SHOES, etc.

- cargo.
C. P. R liner Monmouth, from Bris

tol, will be due here on Thursday. She 
Is bringing a large general cargo.

Donaldson liner Athenla sails from 
Glasgow on Saturday.

Donaldson liner Lakonla will sail 
from this port on Thursday.

! were
be dealt with this afternoon when the 
magistrate returns.

Sold at Cor. Union and
Brussels StreetsU. W6EZEL,Tailoring and Clothing.

<*A Good Place to Buy Good Clothes**
The Drug Store,

10C King Street.The death of Hartley W. Thomas 
took place abovft 8 o’clock this morn
ing. The deceased was a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Thomas and had been 
ill for four months. He was three 
years and four month -old. Besides 
his parents two brothers, George H. 
and Ernest A. Thomas, survive. The 
funeral will take place on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from H Fred
erick street.

I
\

"We use precise ways in filling prescriptions. •
We employ only precisely pure drugs.
The benefit you get by these metnods Is precise, exact.
We work in harmony with your doctor always. Whatever he directs we 

of skill in the doing that is not excelled anywhere.

Precision 
in

Prescription
“Reliable”

CANADIAN
Pocket * HD Office 
Diaries for 1910

-

UN DAMAGED PROPERTIES do, employing a degree

РАЩS’torE

t
ROBB. The Prescripihn Druggist, 137 CharloUi Stie".b

> The Insurance on the three house» 
burned on Brussels street Saturday 
night was as follows: Philip Graham 
has $300 with the Anglo-American 
Company, $300 with the Acadia and 
$400 with the Atlas. 1 

Mr, McKean has $200 on his furni
ture with the Acadia, and Mr, O’Keefe 
has $200 with the same company.

Andrew Myles has $800 on his house 
with the Nova Scotia Company, and 
A. I. Megarlty has $500 in the Nova 
Scotia Company on the stock.

Philip Graham has $400 In the Atlas 
Company on his house.

The appraisers will visit the pre
mises this afternoon.

b'

New Whitewear Models
Messrs. F. W. Daniel & Co. are call

ing, in this Issue, for tenders for re
modelling their new premises on the 
corner of King and Charlotte streets. 
A glance at the plans of the proposed 
alterations shows that, when the work 
is completed, this enterprising and long 
established firm will have quarters sec
ond to none In the city. The plans and 
specifications may be seen at the of
fice of F. Neil Brodle, architect, 42 
Princess street.

f, 6, NELSON 4 CO.,і It
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts 
The Major Safety Razor

The most complete Safety Razor on 
the market.

, The “МАВ” Safety Razor is not only 
extremely simple and effective, 
differs from most others in respect of 
the composition of the blades, which 
are made of a special brand of steel, 
etmilar to that used In the manufac
ture of the "МАВ" Razor, ensuring a 
perfect and lasting edge, rendering | 
stropping rarely necessary. When a 
blade requires stropping, the Blade- 
holder provided should be used.

We have received shipment direct 
from manufacturers.

- blades, $1.10. Extra blades 20c. each.

Arnold's Department Store
81-85 Charlotte SL Tel. 1765.

A PLEASING EXHIBIT OF PARISIAN LINGERIE
Undermuslins fascinating in their daintiness and beauty. In good materials, 

in fullness of shape, in details of stitching and finish they best show their superiority. 
These are excellent whitewear values we offer you this season. A few items below.LOOKі

but

PERSONAL
Princess Corset Cover, Drawers and Underskirt Com

bined, daintily trimmed with lace and embroidery. 
Priced from ......................................................................$2.00 UP

Varsity Corset Covers and Drawers Combined, $1.75 »!>
Short Skirts. 27 and 30 inches, lace and emroidery trim

med, ................................. ............................................................. 55c. UP

Night Dresses, round and square yoke, high and low 
Empire styles, short and puff sleeves, from
......................................................... 65c. to $0.75

Corset Covers, large variety, both loose and tight fitting, 
with and without sleeves, і ace and embroidery trim

med, from.....................................................................

?
Mr. and Mrs. W. J- Brown, (nee 

Weldop), have removed from Hamp
ton to the city and are now residing 
at 239 Waterloo St.

Here are a Few 
Extra Good 

Values

\

SHIPPING P0TÂT0ES
Aid. Elkin returned to the city on 

the Boston express this morning.
Dr. J. Lee Day, wife and child, came 

In on the Atlantic express at noon.
Mrs. Fred W. Coates left on Thurs

day for a short visit to Halifax.

The steamer Rencllffe, which sailed 
yesterday afternoon for Havana, took 
a good general cargo for Havana- The 
business is steadily increasing. Among 
the cargo taken away by this steamer 
were 10,000 barrels of potatoes, 56 pack

et fish, 20,000 superficial feet of

iPrice with two

neck

MINISTERS MEETINGSSilk Chiffon and Net Veilings. 
Special, 8c. yard.

ages
pine lumber, 16 cases of stationery.

At this time of the year there is con
siderable difficulty in looking after 
buch perishable cargo. A large number 
of heaters are used In keeping the 
temperature in the warehouse so that 
the potatoes will not freeze and’spoil.

The next steamer on this trade is the 
878 ton steamer Nor, which will saill 
on the 25th, and a large cargo is ex
pected to be sent away on her.

IF YOU WANT A WATCH

■ 19c. to $4.00The Methodist ministers of the city 
met in weekly session in 
Church this morning, Rev. Dr. Camp
bell presided.

Reports from the various churches 
A communication 

Mr. Marshall, 
stating that missionary prOlems 
would be presented by mieshmary 
speakers in the churches of the Uty on 
Sunday, February 6.

An excellent paper on “What is Sal
vation and How Does the Gospel Affect 
it?" was read by Rev. James Crisp. 
A lengthy discussion took place on the 
paper and it was decided that the sub
ject should tie taken up at the meeting 
on Monday next.

Children’s Buster Belts, red, 
black, brown and white. Spe
cial 10c. each.

Centenary Long and Short Chemises, very pretty tops and skirts 
lace and embroidery I rimmed and medallions,îS

v
Г $1.00 to $4.75#1

were presented, 
was read from Rev.

Odd Sldecombs and Back- 
Special 10c. each and Long Kimonos sailor collar, fine wlvtc lawn with pretty 

tigured designs, in tan and blue............................. 2.35
Short Kimonos and Dressing Jackets, lawns in polka 

dots, p;p.ng of different colors................... 45c. to $6.75
Colored Princess Slips in pink, blue, lielio and white1 

daintily trimmed with Val. lace................................

combs. 
10c pair.

4 H
PROBATE COURT.Black Jet Hatpins. good 

quality. Special 5c., 8c. each. Estate of Sarah Elizabeth Hopkins, 
of John Hopkins. Last willtti

PBâiSal
widow
proved whereby the deceased gives all 
her property of every kind to her 
daughter, RosJna Mary Hopkins, whom 
she nominates as executrix and who Is 

In as such. 'Real estate conslst-

$2.75Men's Grey Wool Hose, only 
a few pairs In lot. Special 15c. 
pair.I»

for your own needs or one to present 
to a friend, we 
suggest that you look over our assort
ment of time-pieces. We have used 
the utmost care, aided by judgment 
gained through years of experience, 
in the Jewelry business, in selecting 
every watef) or article of Jewelry in 

establishment, and we claim that 
for style, quality and price articles 
purchased here cannot be duplicated.

Night Dresses, Corset Covers, 
Drawers and Skirts,

Slightly Soiled, at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Whitewear Department

would respectfully sworn
ing of several parcels valued at $3,775. 
Personalty $250. Mr. E- T. C. Knowles,

English Long Cloth. White 
Cotton. Special 10c. yard.

і At the Bpatist clergymen’s meeting 
Rev. Wellington Camp presided.

Rev. J. H. MacDonald of Fredericton, 
who supplied the Germain street 
Church yesterday, was in attendance 
and addressed the gathering on “Pray
er by the Poets.” The speaker illus
trated his address with the opinions of 
about thirty poets on prayer. At the 
close a vote of thanks was tendered 
Rev. Mr. MacDonald. On Monday next 
Rev. G. D. Milberry wl" read a oaoer.

proctor.
Estate of Mary Jane Price, widow. 

Return of citation to pass the first and 
final accounts of Dr. John C. Mott, the 
sole executor, and for order for distri
bution. The amount of the estate is 
$3,250, and the accounts proving cor
rect and satisfactory the 
passed and allowed and order made 
for the distribution at the balance. Mr. 
Almon A. Wilson, K. CL, proctof.

і

Tourist Neck Ruchlng. Special 
10c box.

our
Cor. Duke & Charlotte Sts

Store open evenings.
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited _//

^— — *
)

same are
A. POYAS,« Watchmaker and Jeweller, 
16 Mill Street.

’Phene M. 1S«7.

r \I
і

■HI I.

Enormous Sale of White 
Val. Laces and Insertions
Tens of Thousands of 
Yards—all Matched Pat
terns. By the Half-Doz
en and Dozen Yards, 15c 
to $1.20 per dozen

This important Sale is now
under wa^ and will continue 

"* former years.
All the Laces less than 50c. 

a dozen to be sold not less 
than one dozen yards.

as m

All at 50c. and upward to 
be sold in half-dozen yards or 
more.

Every number in Laces 
and Insertions to match.
Sale at Centre Counter, Main 

Building, Ground Floor

&
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